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F~lday, November 18, 1960

Singing Groups, Orchestra Present
First College Concert Next Tuesday

Freshman DebaTu Team

-~~?i~~~~.}!.i!~ i~.~!~!~;,,

Meuose,
and Patrick McKenna from st.
Paul Cretin. both baV{ng no previoos ~nee 1n debate, made

man freshman debate .team won
tea out of ai.J:teeh debates at the
Fitth Annual Novice .....Debate
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Uolvenity
IOL

firmalive team.
n. Univenlty· of Qllc... •••

Wbconshl. Kadi-

o1,

The College Choir and the College orchestra will be joined by a mixed quartet and a
brass ensemble in the first formal concert of the year next Tuesday evening. Scheduled for
8 p.ni. in Stewart hall auditorium, the program will include vocal and instrumental solos
along with the quarters ai;,.d group selections.
. The College orchestra, directed by Mr. Harvey Waugh, will open the program with
"Trumpet Voluntary"' by Purcell, followed by &.ch'• "Strong in Thy St.-.ntth" and ■ ..
lectlQn from "Gigi" by Loewe.
•
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Travel Requests
. Due November 28
- Qr9aniutions ellgibJ• to
receive money from- Studenf
.Activity funds who wish ;to
get . money for travel ex-

..,....._w1,,....
- .••.m·~-

dlredor to Nfurn the tk•
kets to tM Stawart hall

three a elections by Johann Peul.
~OOey ~a;;~tr.;:,",::;,ba=:

1va them

Norman Dietz' "Modern Moods"
and "T1tis Old Man" by Nagel
wlll_
. auo be played,

~ck:m=

111_

0.-. HouM fw •II p_affnh and
............. T ........ · - ,..
Music Conotrt. T1Nl o,.n House
·~I Incl~• lbuUcUng tour~•nd
· -·
.
There will be two bands, one
- ror dancing aOO one ror listening.
'lbe one. for your listening en·
]oymenl will be held in the dining
room. 'Ille :'combo," called the
"Trade Wincls" will play calypso
music.
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0yDthia

two-~ record. One Jou waa to
.,. undeleoted Uoivenn,."' Min- nesota- team and the othel' to
Jluq11ette university, wbo aLco
had a total. team
tenaix.
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Sunday afternoon.
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cWeatecS- Vnivenity of.

Members or the Bra se: Ensem•
ble .... M,. K....... , .... .,_,,,
N~son,
M.nha

-.

Stat__e College· Jum'or D1'es
trum.-t; and
Jn .D ee:r Hunbng
• ·· Sho.·oting
e
Mosteller, French h or n. Judy
- '"'"-·
trombone; and Dave GINSOR, tuba,

barilOoe; ••....., R, .......,

An ~nnual first-dar-or.thetGeason deer hunting trip with his
brod:aer ended tragically for a St.
Cloud State college student last
Saturday.
·Harold Schuldt, junior from
Clear Lake, was shot to death
while deer huntiag north of Big
Lake. He was found with a single

complete the group.
The Concert choir will open
the concluding section of the concert with E rlebach's "Thoughts
of Darkness Plague Me Not."
Priscilla Davidson will sing a
soprano solo in "My Heart· Ever
Faithful" by Bach. ~udy Bromst;id and Mr. Waugh will a~om•

:~:e\nth~~ug!or~~ng~eart ,about
Dr. Gordon H. Tesch, Sher_ bume county coroner, said that
footprints indicated that some••
one bad Walked up to where the
body lay and then walked away .

~~~~le~e~;:~h~nv~~1~nC:t~. :~:
..Laudon will play the organ.

·

·

'lbe dancing' bandlwhlcb wm
play in the r'ecreation room is a
ten-piece orchestra, the "Moon

::e~.'~~~Ja}!!t

~nses . during the - con:ffilg
~n~em~
. year ' , hould i ll_bmit an item• a.m. ·
1ud. ,:equest &"y Jlovember 28.
The m..;.bers of the dorm who
_Th11 ~equest ~ be Ml!,- _, planned "this occHion are': Rex
~ --m1tted. ~ t'arry ,... Sorenson, - Sayer, prHldent of Shoem.aker
chairman of ~ travel sub- hall;and his two SJMffil .JOcommfttee of Student Actlvl- chairmen, Mlh Mey.rs and Don
ti_• • p. 360. .
. -·
- Lucier.

Harold Schuldt DIM .

o.:

.

"To Music" by Warrel; "Glo•
ria" by Latha m, and "Glorifica•
. :~~: :,>'e ~~:~~a!~~ ~i'{,..:.,:r•.ii the conductor of that Concert
·-the f<>Oq>rints were possibly made ~~~~n~roM\n:~~f::S ar;:

in=fat~h:~~~~~d ;!~
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First"· N
_ ationa.1 _Social Fraternity c,.t 'State' ~:.:·b~;;~~ who had"'"' ... mu,ie dopaitmont.
- Receives Cliarter at Formal Ceremony
~r::rb:e s::~=t~ :r:! :-::"=~~1~::.::.:- ~~~•:;
J.ered
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Scbuldt's brother, Kevin, said
0

hf~~

On November 12, the ; rst · na• ·
Honal social fratamity on the St•
Cloud St~.•campui: wH cha~
eel durlne • ·tormal lnlttation
ceremony in the • Mhchell hall
anadc: "bar:- ·Lambda Chi Beta, ,
formerly local fratemit-y, ' ~
ame

~ ~:ia:: ~~ -~:::·

Gues ts _of. the fraternity , at the ~~ll~tio1;1 banquet !ollowmg the rroni where be had left
1n1tiation mcluded Dr. Robert G.
brother.
Zumwlnkle, dean of student.st
.
legec ia Minneeota,
,_ Mrs. MlldrN Jones, auiaant
Lambda Chi leta WH ervan- - Gearr, ' and ·Mr. John ' Kasper, fac·
lad ....--,-ars ..._ Since H-a, ulty advisor. Mr. Ollin J, Oren-

• : = r : ' :; -::-1c~V:th6::::
5Mb •ctive-. chapter . to ~ char- - ~ NClal affalrt on the campus.
-

0

·

f·

~~

1

since. Sigma Tau Gamma
. was orcanized in 1920. }>ther
chapters have been chartered at
Winona an4 Moorhead State col·

~~r:i~w= :,.~. ~~

!~:-c!,,..'!:nt

«.::::::;

Mr.

r~~~t~:::s

a': mb::e;olei:

members..

inUiatN H charter
rnember.t w.,.e o-i• Ringsmuth, pruldent; RON rt WoHf,
'fice-ttrMident; •Her\_ry Rinw,
Perry · Martinson, Jam.. 'Lytfa,
Oeneld Jenson aM R.,..r 01~
Students

Dennis Rin91muth,. p;esident of Beta Sigma, holds .the
new ,charter as D r . Rob€ut Zumwinkle, dea n of students,
and Mrs. Mildred Jones, assistant dean of s tude n ts, look

on. ·

s

the

of
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are now being offe,red a free
tutoring sCrviCe. Mr. Gerald Ferdirector of housing sug•
gested this plan ~and It -~~ in•
itiated by the Hall Council or
Shoemaker ball.
Any
of. Shoemaker hall
can take adv.ant•". of this tu.
toring service. ".Facllit~• of this
'::=!~s~ft ~=--~n a::

seson

,...Went

=

,.:':r
:: ntto~D~~~!r~~:~;•. presi· Freshmen Vote
1e:!:y ::::. ~~!1~0:~o~~: Again Monday
- - =i~i9~ear:ig~~ nd~::: ~ For Treasurer
manbOod, brotherllood arKI citi•
~en&hip. The fraternity also is.
dedicated to uphold the traditions
aod ideals of the college and to
prom.ote aocial, cultural, scholar-

a!c:~::in:·~
Mr 'Wauth, "is• htfhUvht of the
,... r not. to M missed."

Free_
Tutoring er~ice _ total ·num•
The resideDts Shoemaket ball lnhlal stage and

Whffffitt~ ex~tive ~ecretacy, or
St. Louis, Mu~r,,. ao d Mr.

pre~nt to represent the natio=
group. The Beta Kappa ch•~
•t Eau ClalA, Wl1con1in/ c
1n:;:!'°:ix
of the fntarnity chapter at Valparalso, Indiana.
Drennan was the fflain
speaker and presented the char--

·

Sh oema ker Ha ll' Begins
•

=:

JamH Luhrs, provmce goyernor,
ol. Waterloo, Iowa, were also .

Th• next event . on the music

ber of courses offerN will not be
completely determined until winter quart• r," uld Mr. J•mH
Gr.. ve, Shoemaker.' ha 11 Nsi•
dence director .
This free service is being fl.
nanced by funds appropriated 'by
Shoemaker Halt Men's ltcsidence
=i~~~ndor~~
e m!~f:eus~
The student activity rOClms. re-served ror tutoriog are being

.!o!

~! ~~~:~~! '!11s:~e:in!t!~
3

::r!v:i~~s~f~~ ;;:u::r!~~•~i~~

~

de~ttiomll tutors aN
for this sar't'ica, Mr. Gneve uid.
Confusion reigned_again at last Tuton ,are required to have a t
Tuesday's aUempt to elect a IHlt a mi,-. in tfM field and
~~n class treasurer. Seems ' recommendation, from two fac!18 if Jtie~dent Council m.em- utty members.

1
:::~:

01~se s~i:s~ :g,1:t~~
to make any arrangements.
,- Stude;nt .. Council president Don
Jensen said that ,the election
would definil~ly be bekl next
Mdpday lII Stew8rt ha-II, flr!it
floor loµnge, from ~ a.m. to •
p.fu.

National Oefen~ Loans
Students who plan to apply for
N·atiodal Deferfse Students loans~
efftcflve winter quarter, should
applt soon. Detailed informatlOft
5heets • nd •pplicatton form , a,e
anilabla Mi the Student Per ~
nel offica.

Chronicle Oft.ice Moves
To Riverview Basement
Staff members of the Chronicle and thi.Talahi were be9inning to acquire the harassed and picked on look so
c:ommon to the faces of fugitives. W.e are rapidly becoming
the "unwanted ones."

Rumors and speculations whith have buzzed abou t for
weeks have finally je'Jled. Eviction! Soon the heat will .be
turned off in our offices. Later, the wa lls around us will come
tumbling dowri..
The old library where we are situ ated will soon be torn

d own. Fine and dandy we say! Bu t. where will the Chronicle
and the Talahi move? True ; we will all be mpre than happy
to escape from our "dungeon" in the old library, but1 ~till,
where do we move to?
·
So far the argument regard.ing a new location ha-s gone
something like this: How about moving them to Riverview?
Fine . . . weU, maybe not . . . no, they can't move there.

TTi~~.

ah~o!ta~~~~a_r~ ~:~;r: 0Ann3ts:~fuf!/0S~g~s~r:~T~,!
cussion, refusal. Result ... utter chaos among the staff. At
the moment o_ur eviction date is December l.
The suggestion has been ' made to re-locate the offi.ces
on the lawn of Stew,rt hall . The only drawback· to this is
climatic conditions at this time· of the year. It becomes fjlth~r
cumbersome t'rying to type, make up pages, conduct interviews, etc·., while incased in enough clothes to .make people
wonder if the school had been invaded by the abominable
snowman.
The gods that watch over good journalism students have
smile4 upon us. The "powers that be" have found us a new
home! We will soor'I, by December 1 at the latest, be moving
into our new quarters, in the basement of Riverviewl
,I
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To Al l Freshmen
To the edi_tor:
The freshmen cl111 d esreves
an a pology.
We of the student council arft
1ince_rely sorry that your clas:
elechon1 have been bunglea
fwic:e in _r11pid 1ucuuion.
TheH over-sight s become even
more pillinfol in light of the I n•
thusiam displayed by your clu1.
Not in recent St. Cloud history
h u • fr eshm11n clan displayed
more interest end fire th11n yours
did - in pl°epering for theH el1ctions. We •• • council c ill n only
hope that ·under1tandin9 is a
quality prHent in u great a
qu11 ntlty 111 your enthusiasm .
An attempt to ex plain the reasons for tfieH fai!Ures would
Mund like so m a ny weak ex•
cu1H. The membe rs of the council e re emberresHd in direct
proportion to your indignity. Let
me urge you to tum out in full
hrce next Mond11y, · November
21, u the m akeup election for
treuurer is held.
Sincerely,
Student council
vlce--pr1tldent,
L•rry Hurls

)

The College Chronicle
"u1>11~11e11 .-eekl7 1hrou•11out ~he 1e11001 re., uecpt lor ••cation period•. 1':111e~
•• .e~unn ~l a -. mall m atter 1n the PHI om~ u SI. Cloud, ~l lnne!IOta . ,,nder Acl
,1 1:011~•" " "· Match J, 18'9 Student 1ub,erlpt10111 Uku lroo, lhe Student AclJv lU,

....,~ ., u,e rall ol :-.0 n11t1 a qua ner

~I

M~dalist
Columbia Scholastic Press
Associated Coll egia te Press
MGE 2
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· Student Council Abolishes
Kangaroo Court, Hazing
Rod Broding
Student Council Report~
One of the ffrst it1ms on the
Sh.ld.,,t Council •s•nd• Int Mon•
d.y wu k1rt91roo Court. Since
there w1r1 no repliH to the b1I•
lot ph1 u d in the Chronicle H't'•
1r1 I Wffkt 190 and r1l1til,1ly lit•

tie comme nt b y upper cl1ssm1n
and fre shmen, the council pro•
c eeded on their own, r-.1rdl1ss
of_ 11\y public opinion, if there
0

WIS •ny.
, .
Alter considerable discussion,
the .council abolished Kangaroo
Court as it now stands and appointed a commillee"'tb study the
ma tter, This committee will report on its findin gs at the next
council meeting. The primary
purpose of this committee is to
work out a more satisfactory
method of init'iating iresJlmen.
It is doubtful whether there will
be excessive hazing (car wash-

FTA Workshop
At State College
On N~vember 29

This apathy on the part or the
studen t' body has been e,•1den1
at St. Cloud for some time. ll
probably reached a peak during
the student council elections of
last year and during freshman
orientation this yea r. La st rea r
Jess than 400 st udents ,·oted in
tbe student council elections. This
was less than one-seventh of la st
year's student body. It was quite
<'Vident to miln.Y upp(!r-clas men
this yea r that most o! the other
upper-classmen paid little allcntion to the fre shmen and their
unsquared beanies, etc . ·O might
a lso be appropriate to mention
hare that thi1 yea r'• freshman
cl•• was one of the molt ·
thatic and indifferent c:111111 in

by Madel ine Snyder
On Tour with " \\'onder(ul Town"
M•ny peopla f•miliar with a
college curriculum have a1kl'd u1
Why we are gettil\9 c:rl'dit1 for
, uch I tour, how w• can ju5fify
calling thi, an "education•! •ll·
peri..,c:e." Afler wh•t we've been
throUgh, we feel lhe1e era aim•
pie and n•iva questions.
Besidt•s prov 1d1ng in valuable
cxper1cnct> in the actual produc•
lmn of the show m :111)' l )'pe of
situation and (acility - we'vll
played in a small room al a non•
com officers' cl ub, In a gymna sium. in large and small ba se
theatt•rs, and in ,·arious-sizcd
~crvicc clubs-the tour is giving
us the most en lii;htC'ning <'X peri•
ence we've C\'Cr had. To this
we all ngrec.
Our la5t two , how, were given
in the base t."leatar in Argentina ,
to the largHt ti ngle audle~u so
far. Adjustment to an enormous
hOuse had to be just as automatic
a s the adjustment when we
played in-the-r,i>u nd on the noor
of a scrv1ce club in Iceland.
Audience rHpGnlH differ, too,
from bue to baH. We've played
lo higb school students , teachers, ·
<'ivilians, enllsted m n and ol•
licrs. We've.. had the opportunity
of playi ng with unrestrained audiences and to more sophisticated
viewera. In Iceland we played
to an audience that participated
in our noise-making and heckled
u1 constantly (in good spirit).
This was a shock to most of u1,
F .~~:.~~ks~::ir:~fud~~r p~ but a rare and valuable ex.·
perience in drama.
gra m, Earl Schillo, Mary Svigel;
registration, .Joanne J e n s.o nllt
Trav.. 11 provldln1 a 1rHt
Ro1er Erskine ; food , Mary Lou there of " tho edu1atlonai val11e"
Lee, Beverly Kupsa ; to u r s, ef this tour. In our 7,000 miles of ·•
Karen Fulton, Lorrayne Harl• travel by plane and bus we have
\opf; publicity , Dorothy Mrnak,
viewed the geographical characAnne Famham, Borinie Law• teristics of areas seldom studied
in high school or college course,.
rence, Margaret Lee.
We have mel " Jorelgners," and •
Dr. Dean Crawford , director
of Seconda ry E duca tion , Unin•rsily or Minnesota. Duluth branch
will be the main speaker at the
third annual t'.T .A. Workshop,
:.it St. Cloud Slate collt>ge T\1esday, No,·emblr 29. High sfhool
t' .T.A. m embers and thei r ad•
\'isors from the su rrounding area
will aUcnd this wo rkshop.
Regi1tntion will be held from
9 :30 to 10, a.m. in Staw1rt h• II,
with refre,hment1 nrved at th•t
time. An ..,,utaiment intulude
wlll follow ,
Earl Schillo. master of cere,
monies for the event , will give
:rn introd uction at 10 ; 15. :\larilyn
L.'.:lwrence, president of St . Cloud
State S.N.E.A . will follow wilh
the welcome . Greetings will he
gh·en by •Mr. StiJl lcy Sahlst.rom,
director of Bureau of SJ)ecial
Sen•ices at State . •
" Teaching and You!" will be
the topic of the main address
·given by Dr. Cr awfo rd :i t 10 :30.
Discussion 1roups will be formed
immediately after Dr. Cr"lwford'. a
speech, and will be in session
from 11 to 1. Topics to be dis•
cussed i.ntlude " Your F .T.A. and
Problems," and " Aspect, of.
Your Future in Teaching."
Lunch will be held In the c:afe.
terla from 1 to 2, with 9uktH
tours of tho c:ampu1 at 2. " A
Look at Our Dl1c:u11ion1" will
conduct. the day'• ac:tlvitte1 at
2,: 30.

•P•·

:!~~: ,:~,,_:;:ri~ -~u~:i.r:~~

c:aryi119 out odd job, (bui1ing
dishe1, etc) for uppl:r-la 11men.
The fre1hmen have nothin1 to ba
pr,!!ud of in tfil• re1pec:t, but
neither ha1 tho re1t of the 1tu·
dent body.
.

ing, shining shoes, bussin1 tun,
etc.) in the future. The. wearing
of ttit_ beanie will probably be a
voluntary affair.
If you h•ve .ny kNH on wh"
Free Foreign Film
you thirlk m•y be • 9ood m•thod
of initlattn, fre1hm-, Nntact
Here December 1
•ifh<lr the members of thl1 com- .
" The Dre11make r," 1tarrln9
mi,t.. er any council memben.
Commttt.e members ere Dick Fernande!, • famous French
Butch. Larry Herrl1, Larry s.r- comic:, will be ~...,ted frN of
c:hu1e WI Stewart hall audltorl•
en...,, Pete 'Suflca.
On November 3; 4, and 5 a Au- um at 1:11 p.m. en O.c:ember 1.
The· first of a Series .of. foreign
dent council convention wu held
at Moorhead. Representative& film s Jo be presented at State,
the plot involves the life of a
from all the state collelff and
many private- colleaea were in French dressmaker and .brings In
.attendance. Aitendioa from St. many of the top models of
Cloud were Mill• Mu,. Don J~ France. Accordint to Dr. Marvin
Mn, Dick Busch, Sandy L.Cl•I!,
Thompson, it is hilarious.
Jan Fulta, Larry S.NnNn anti
Arso, ' 'The Red B•lloon," a
Jen Luc:i.r .
·
short subject which won a n award
Further 1tudte1 er~ belnl made at the Cannes Film Festival, will
the M•t .Jlme for be pr'e1ented at the u me _time ,
the c:ounc:11 and members of the
It 1how1 the adventure, .,of a
student body N lobby· in 1. . 1,la• , m all ·1,oy in Paris and his balture in beheH of a MW 9jffl fer loon.
St. CIOUl!I State. A
about
•this will lte elv.,_ · et the Md _

,. .._,mine

,..,_rt

" ; : 1~

"::;,.thy of the .. , tvdent body of St. Cteud State um•
"IR f • r con1klerable .d l1c:u11t0n.

·MAID-RITE

Fai:ulty Membera
Participate in

To

' 405 St. Gern,•ln

ritCTE ·Conyention

Two st. Cloud Sta~ college
faculty members will participate
in pt$(1rama -at the Golden Anni•
venary convention of the Na·

'{.;~~~lsh
'

=k

)~f1b~e;!~!~!tio°!
will be hHd at the Morrison
hoteliff Chicago, November 24-2:t.
Dr. T . A. Barnhart, chairman
oJ the Jan1 uage1 and literature
divi1lon, will be chaltman for the
program, "C o I.I e g e F r eshman
Composition: Ill Future."
Dr. Lewi• C. Smith, proleaaor _
of Engli1h, will be s:,hairman of
the program, "Poetry Study ...
The NCTE, with 63,000 mem·
bera and subscribers, ia , the
:~!:!~s •~nhj!~er~~!:n1i:8~!; o~
ganized in Chica,10 50 yean agOA..

.. ~RMS:, frff Delivery for Orderi' of • Doz.en or More
OPEN 'TIL 2 ,00 'A.M.I
PHONE BL 1-9922

o,!:.~SQQS UR DUDS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

DIAMONDS

MATT'S

trOffl ·Paramount

Open Men.-Sat., ~.m.-1 p.m. ·

ENGA'S CAFE
Home Cooked Meal& & P Htriff
S!udent Me.I Tidceta-

~

•

$5.SO V•lue For Only $.5.N..
tthAve. C• f•
BL 1.,1,2
SA.M.•Midnite

JIWIL~RS-

ST. CLOUD. MINNESOTA

you
Jt\ noturol for you to be
in the dark about diomond.s.
,
Most persons OYfside the
d iomond business 5ire. ~ut t here's no reason to stoy
unenlightened. Before y4A.i buy o d iomond, you owe it
_ to yourself to leorn .,oil obovt the 9.em: what gives it
color, for example; the nature of its flaws, if any: -why
it cosh more or less than another diomond of the san'le
· sile. V{e'll shed light on these and
.,
'
your other questions a s we hovefor sq_ many ,a,isfred customert.
We look forward to serving . ..
you ,oon,

"oy
· <~

7A .M.-7: )I -'
P .M.

~-ruoAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1960

ind exc:h1nged id•••• •ttitUCM1,
and inform•tion, but while s.l•Y•
ing at
milit•ry bites we' ve
learned about .,, NATO bHe (lc:el•nd), • SAC b•1e ( Harmo n,
Newfoundl and) •nd • N•v•I Air
Oation (Argenti1).
v
Thi, general educ•iion h•s
bffn increased by independant
1tudie1 which m•ny of Iha c•st
members. are working on. Jndh•ith111] ass ignments in natural
and soci al s<'ienc,•,;, ~<'oi:raphy,
<'IC. ha,·e gin•n the tro11p a basis
ol :1tud y.
Our answen to !h<' qu,slion
lhc n - • v•1t inc:r•••• in our
knowledv• of dr•m• and the
varying conditions under which it
c:•n be do ne well •nd • bro•d•nit<g of our gene ral education in
au.ch field, as geogr•phy and
1oc:lol09y. Goose Bay , Labrador,
Sodrestom and Thule, Gree nland
1ohoukl add more.
( Editor's Note : The •·wonderful
Town" cast is scheduled to return this Sunday allernoo,-.. The
Welcome , Home banquet for the
cast Is set for :\londay c,·~nlng
al the Hotel St. Cloud . Tickela
!or the ·banquet are S2.2S and
c11n be purc'hased at lh~ <'Oll iege
or the Chamber of Commerce
o!fice).

~outh Side Nursery
Infant & Child Care
Hourly-D1ily.Wfflly Rates
Lec:ated NHr Coll...
Ph. BL 1•5'M fw lnfermetie.

HFC manager and his staff, backed by

Household's 82 yea rs of experience, understand most about.money problems and best
kriow how to solve them. Drop in or phone.
MONTHLY PAYM E,h PlANS

You get •p,eed,
eonoeien'ce and
ccmr.tes11 when
I/OU "i•it HJ'C .
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~ ~ ~ f ! !ANCE

7th Ave. Ca le
BL 1-974'

Not only h• ve w• bec:Ort'II pe,-.
SOn1lly acquainted with hundreds
of Gl '1 from 111 over Iha U.S.,

Whether you need ·extra money to complete
your studies or to.cope with the high cost of
living, you are invited to stop in at Household
fiflance and discuss your problem. Students
and faculty membe'.rs alike arrange instalment
cash loans at HFC with confidence. Your near-

21 S•venth Av•nu• South

let us e nlight('n

PrictJ$ You Ca~ ·-Alford
Acron

r~

in Iceland we learned about a
c-ullu rc much d 1Hcn·m from OW'

NEED
MORE -MONEY
TO fULFILi.
YOUR PLANS?

i1achman

in the dark -

HAMBURGER INN
e~:,. Fin, Food

LAUNOROMAT

' 'DO IT YOURSELF OR WE'U.. DO IT FOR YOU"

don ' t buy

'Wonderful Town' Tour
ls Proving Educational

701 West St. Germa,ir Street
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Baggenstoss to Pate Star
Laden Alumni Tomorrow

Anfenson to
.Head 1960
Frosh Team

by Pe te Sufk•
Tomorrow night when

by Ron S.lh1e1w
l"ff,shman basketball coach,
Jto1 An!enson, announced~-last
week that Ule !£.C!Shmen will open
their seuoo Saturday, November
26, when Uiey play host to
Morris branch of the Univenrity
of Minnesota, however, an intnsquad game will be played next

ttte

Wednesday I:Ught as a prelim.l.Daf7 '• to the Concordia-Husky

game.
Coach Aofenson, kl his thkd
Huski• co-captains Dan Tschimperle, left, and Don Caryear at state, reports that thia
ruth, right, pose with last year's co-captain Ron Bamyeal"111 team will have more
benek who is assis~t varsity coach this year. Tschimpdepth and height than the team s
erle and Carruth are b.oth seniors from Hopkins.
hMe bad in his paet two yean
ol.
He hopee to imJWOV'e lMt year's record ol. u
wilia aid SU IOIMB. Hill tint
neapo!is We9t, Jerry Reopke
JeM' •
coach, hill leaaa eom_piled • 12--1 N!ICOl'd.
1
- _ Prom.isinc fresbm.aa players St. Paul. 'Ibe latter was select.
1blf m ay see adioa with the
v...._. an:: Gary Revenig from
st. Cloud OathedNl, Ed Kurr ever, W'fl.8 injured ·while partic&om St. 0oud' Tech, En Zupke ipating in track }ast year, wfMch
from WHlmH, Dlclr: Hoferman _h• bibdered Im jum~
ability.

coacbinC:

the

Huskie varsity tenm meets t he
Huskie alumni team, it will unofficially m ark ttie opening of
the 1960-61 season for St. Cloud.
N ert Wednesday •officially opeRS
the campaign with the Huskies
meeting Rh-er Falls at Eastman
Hall in a non.conference tHt.

~ i~~~~~°"= 1: . Kaihoi's Are

!': i:::-....!.°"%.:m.:::: .Dorm Grid
Ch
•
:?. rw!'! :!t~ie;::,
ampions

= -.

'I'tle varsity will be out to bttak
a one game losing streak to the
afum ni afl.e-r. losing last year,
64-61. Coach Wimpy Carlson, who
led his team to victory last year ,
will ha ve much the same peraonnei baclr: this year plas two
11".Sduates from last 9el$00.
· Little AU-American Vern S.g. genatoi,s will lead tfte &tar-,tudded alumni team with fwmer
AH-Confenioee great.a: Bil SeHsker, Bob streetar, Roa Bam•
benelr:, Jaclr: Kelly, Rog aod Dari
Westiuod ti.ck. Jerry ... Thayer,
Loroo Malm.er, Ed MDI«, aod
Debbie_ Wold are amoac otben
eq,ected to bobter eo.cb, o.ritoo'a team Saturday
Vusity coad>., Reel; Sevenon,

Wolff; and at the guards, Tom
Dwyer or Lou Hesse and Dao
T&chimperle or Ron ~eraigmile.
A limited DUfflber of. t.iclretlJ
are being sold by the Letter-men'$ Chlh and some are still ·
able to be - found. Check )'OUl'
nearest lettermen f« tickeCs or
buy them at the dOOI". Pricee ai-e
25 cents for students and 50 cents

for adults.
A preliminat'y game be(ii,een
the Huskie football team and Al
Sirat's ~ team in the ia.-tramural leaiues last winter will
st-art at 6:15. Come early' aod
enjoy youn:elf.

lnt.-amur<d Notice
Kr. E. II, CoUettl, Mbletic director, haa annouoced that all
meo 1rillun& to apoD80I' an 'intramural bukeCball team contaet
him in the neH" future. Because
ot IIPIC'e and time limJtatiool,
<IDiy the tint 40 tea,n entriel: wDl
~ aocepted. Bules will be tbe
nme H Iut yes wMb four
leaeues ol 10 teama . l)U'ticlp.t-- .

___ _
,...
ewmnc.

team of the -W39Gll 'tomonow
ni&W, a.pimt ,.CaNDII'• men.
F.eing men thlit ,1Hft all- oot;..
etaDdblg at Slate, Sevenoft wlH
have to uae bk speed and depth
acainllt 1be lliower aiumal ud
hope to .war them clown.
Starten for the Huslr:ies have

PLATE LUNCHES

-~~= OK..CAFE

been eliminated down to nine

:Ute:e
no~ J . ~ ~
fflll!!I' Ron
at the "for.
Lylso;

OI'

... and • ch•mi>I- ~ , ·
at the end.
\

6Sc ..nc180c

SERVED EVERYDAY

wards, Gooe An(ineon'" or Jerry,
Ropeke and Doo Carruth or Boti

6REA.TER

~

wumu,~,,
Now- En.ds S.turday
"THE D..;RK AT THE
TOP OF THE STAIRS",

'-JACl( S
1

-OUTLEr STORE
ACROSS FROM LOOP
PARKING LOT

ANJfUAL

-

_WHl~E=I~· ~ = - - S
NO FANCY FIXTUREI
· FOR YOUR

TURKEY TROT

. SWEAT SOX

15--Free Turkeyi'--15

NO FANCY PRICES ,

•'

·--

·---

Shrts Wed., Nov. 23
. "NORTH TO ALASKA"

8,30. 12,00 Monday
GOOOMANS INSTANT CREDIT-$1 DOWN DELI VERS

November 2f

Stewart Hall
Cafeteria ·

MONEY BACK . '
GUARANTEE!

CHEF'S ·CAFE
820 St. Germain
FINE ~OOD
CHICKEN-SEA FOODS1
LUNCHES-DINNERS
7,00 A.M.-8,00 P.M.

Cheerless leader
.

..__.

.

.

Not a " r'ah rah" lert in him l.He'a juat
discovered there's no more Coke. And
a cheet leader without Coke la &a sad
aa a soap opera. To put the aparlil•
back In his eye- aomebodylbri)!(_ him a eparklin1 cold Coca-Cola!

-

I E !!!!:!:!, REFRESHED'
lottled under a uth;rlty of Tha Coca-Cofo Company by

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE

-

MEALS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
GROCERIES
SCHOOL ,SUPPLIES

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.-ST. CLOUD
JAGE 4
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